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USC-COASTAL CAROLINA COLLEGE

. ":This campaign will benefit every member of the campus comniUnity," seys Chancellor Edward M. Singleton. "It is espacially
important this year because of the restrictions placed on Coastal
Carolina College by the Budget and Control Board's order to
cut back seven per cent on personnel and other services. The
campaign is not seeking a dollar amount 81 a goal, but instead
is seaking to raech a goal of 100% participation by faculty
and staff."
Each 'faculty and staff member will soon be contected with
information about the campaign. Questions should be directed
to the Office of College Relations (ext. 119, 120, 121 I. The
O1ancellor's Council will hold the first of threa campaign report
meetings on Monday, Nov. 11 at 3 p.m. in the AD Conference
Room.

WHEELWRIGHT SITE RESTRICTED
Officials of the construction firm erecting Coastal's Whealwright
Auditorium have placed the site on restriction while construction is at a stage hazardous to visitors. The facility is going up
on schedule and is attracting significant attention in the com·
munlty. Faculty or staff members who wish to visit the facility should contact the Office of College Relations for assistance.

FACULTY,STAFF ACTIVITIES
Vice Chancellor for Academic Affairs Dr. Roy Talbert addressed
the North Myrtle Beach Rotary Club last week and appearad
on WLAT Redio's "Conway Today" program.
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STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE

COAST AL LAUNCHES
COMBINED CAMPAIGN
USC-Coastal Carolina College has launched its 1980-81 Combined Campaign, in which faculty and staff have an opportunity
to support the Coastal Educational Foundation, USC programs
and the United Way.

.

The Student Health Referral Service is now located in the
Music trailer (across from the Maintenance Warehouse 1 and
is in service from 8 :30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m . daily. This service
may be reached through college extension 135 or through the
College Beeper (7.026.04061 during these hours. More complete information o n our newest campus service is forthcoming
by campus announcements. Contact Bob Squatriglia (Ext.2031
or the Health Referral Service for additional details.

PARTY BOOKINGS AT COASTAL
Anyone wishing to book a Christmas party, luncheon, dinner,
etc. from December 1 st through December 12th, must contact
Robert Flynn at Ext. 283 by December 1st. The USC-Dining
Service will be closed from December 12, 1980 through
January 9, 1981.
If there are any questions concerning this deadline, please
feel free to contact Mr. Flynn at Ext. 283.

FACULTY SENATE REPORT
Coastal
The Coastal Carolina. Faculty Senate met Oct. 2. The minutes
of the &!pt. 4 m~lrig were approved as distributad. Reports
from lhe Promotion and Ten'ure Committee and the Faculty
Welfare and Grievance Committee were heard. A revision of
the ,Class Attendance Policy was discussed and approved as
submitted. In new buSiness, the Senate suggested a revision of
the final sentence in Step 3 of the approved Faculty Grievance
Procedure; discussed problems in communication between the
faculty and the edminlstration and the role and power of
faCulty committees; and unavailability of campus security to
faculty members and students needing access to classrooms
and offices after hours and on weekends. The Senate approved
a motion to formally request that the administration look into
the feasibility of making it possible for faculty to have access
to their offices after normal hours without looking up the
security guard.

Jac,k Forsyth, Director of Coastal's Small Business Development
Center addrassed the Andrews Rotary Club, speaking on the
activities of his program.
Coastal professor Tim Touzel made a presentation to the Section
Six Military Schools Conference, entltlad "The Mathematics
Program for the 80's."
Coastal Chancellor Edward M. Singleton and administrators
Mildred Allen and Rod Gragg attended an afternoon briefing
on defense capabilities at Myrtle Beech Air Force Base.

' SOCCER
COASTAL HOSTS THE
DISTRICT VI SEMI-FINAL PLAYOFFS
ON WED., NOV. 12th
Time TBA

F ACULTY, STAFF, ADMINISTRATION
HOLIDAY PARTY
The annual holiday party will be held in the College Center on
December 5, 1980. For those who are interested, drinks
(liquor, beer, winel may be had between the hours of 6:00
and 8:00 p.m . A buffet dinner will be servad at 8:00. The
price per person is $6:00. However, the Administration has
agreed to underwrite the cost of the bar and to pay '2.00
per person for the cost of the buffet. Therefore, tha total
cost per person for the avening will be $4.00.
If you plan to participate, please purchase tickets at the rate
of $4.00 per person from Dr. Singleton's secretery. TIckets
will be evailable through November 26 and your commitment
must be made by thet time. A ticket will be required for
entry to the College Center the night of the party.

APP ALACHIAN GROUP TO PERFORM
IN COASTAL SERIES NOV. 11
Roadside Theeter, a song and storytelling group from the Appalachian Mountains of Kentucky, will bring its unique performance to the Waccamaw-Grand Strand area on Nov. 11 as part of
the Cultural Arts Series at USC-Coastal Carolina College.
The performance is scheduled for 8 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 11th,
at the Conway High School auditorium on U.S. 501 west of
Conway. Admission is $3 at the door, less with a season ticket.
Roadside Theater has toured extensively in the South and has
performed at the Smithsonian Institution's Folklife Festival
in Washington. The group combines mountain music with oldtime Appalachian story-telling.
"There's a strong theatrical heritage in Appalachia - in the
church services, in the music and in storytelling," seys Roedside performer Don Baker. "We try to deliver performances
which will fascinate the schooled and the unschooled, sophisticated and unsophisticated, country folks and city dwellers."
The group's performance includes music, story telling and acting.
The performers don't use costumes, make-up or props and they
perform a few feet from the audience. Their mountain tales
have been passed down from generation to generation in the
mountains and their language, like that of many remote mountain communities, sounds much like Chaucer's English.

PIANIST PERFORMS
FREE CONCERT ON NOV. 10
Noted pianist John Kenneth Adams will perform a survey of
musical works by Ludwig Van Beethoven in a free concert at
7:30 p.m. Monday, Nov. 10th, in the Lecture Hall at USCCoastal Carolina College.
Adams has performed widely in the U.S. and Europe, including
concerts in Carnegie Hall and in London's Wigmore Hall. His
performance at _Coastal will depict brief but crucial periods in
the life of Beethoven .

STUDENTS EXCUSED
Please excuse the following students from their classes the days
of November 13 and 14 to attend the South Carolina State
Student Legislature Fall Legislative Session.
Melody Murphy
Harry Rogers
Danny MacDonald
Terrell Mishoe
Philip Lasson
Polly Lee
Danny Hambrick

Allan Kujala
Johnny Lee Brown
Cassendra Chestnut
Kim Russell
Clark Vereen
Anne Steele
Tammy Aycock

USC-COASTAL SPONSORS
PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT SEMINAR
USC-Coastal Carolina College will sponsor Dr. Ira Progoff's
"Intensive Journal" workshop on Nov. 21-22 at the Holiday
Inn in Surfside Beach. The purpose of the workshop, its
originators say, is to develop the individual's spiritual, mental
and physical resources through the process of keeping a journal. The program is open to the public and advance registration is required by November 10th.
Tuition for the workshop is $85 and includes dinner Friday,
lunch on Saturday and all materials needed in t he workshop.
Dr. Ron Gestwicki , a program leader, will guide participants
through the workshop, which is sponsored by th e Office of
Continuing Education at USC-Coastal Carolina College.
.. The program," says creator Progoff, "enables individuals,
regardless of age and level of education, to draw their lives
into focus and enlarge their capacities. It is non-judgmental,
non~iagnostic. It is a way of clarifying where you are now in
your life, determining what your resources are, and deciding
on new directions. It has a strong spiritual and creative
quality."
The workshop guides participants through written exercises
in the Journal, a workbook organized into sections that reportedly help participants understand the structure and patterns
of their inner and out life.

COASTAL TO OFFER
. LOW-COST NUTRITION PROGRAM
A federal grant to the USC Department of Health will enable
residents of the Waccamaw-Grand Strand area to participate
in a special nutrition program at USC-Coastal Carolina College
for only $10, college officials have announced.
"South Carol in ians may not raalize it, but our state has one
of the nation's highest rates of diet~ise8Se, with' unusually
high rates of hypertension, cardiovascular disease, stroke,
diabetes, anemia and cirrhosis of the liver," says Dr. Sally Z.
Hare, Director of Continuing Education at Coastal Carolina
College. "To help eliminate these threats, Coastal is sponsoring
a non-credit, short-course entitled "Nutrition in the Life
Cycle," she says.
The course will be taught on Tuesday evenings, 6 :30.s:30,
Nov. 11 -Dec. 30th in room 104 of Coastal's Academic
Building. The course is sponsored by the college and the S.C ,
Nutrition ' Council and consists of eight three-hour course
modules which will present information vital to good nutrition, Hare says.
The course is designed for human services personnel or for the
ind ividual . More information may be obtained from the
Office of Continuing Education at Coastal.

